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BILL OF EXCHANGE.

DIVISION L

Of the Obje&, Nature, and Reqifites of Bills.

SEC T. I.

Money only, the proper Subje& of Bills.

17r3. December 16.

WILuAM LESLIE, Merchant -in Aberdeen, against DAVID d6BEiTSoN, Younger
of Gladney.

IN difcuffing the fufpenfion of a charge upon a bill or precept, for delivery of

foie bolls of falt, at the inflance of William Leflie agaiiift David Robertfon-

THE LORDs found, that falt-bills, meal-bills, or bills for the like fungibles, have

not the privilege of bills of exchange for money; without prejudice to their being

fuftained as probative in ra medatoria, without writer's name and witneffes, and

the ordinary folemtnities requite4 in othbr writs; becaufe bills for delivery of falt,

or the like fungibles, are neitie liquid in the v6hb, 'nor bear the word pay, as

billy of exchange for liquid fuins.
Fol. Dic. 'V. 1. p. 95. F'rbed, MS. p. : 3 -.

17 . February'I8. WILLIAM DOUGLAS Ofainst COLo6it ERSKINE.

COLONEL ERSIIRE drbw a bill upon his falt-grieves of Torrie or Kincardine, to

delifer 420 bolls of falt to Archibald Ronaldfon, for which he had received fatis-

Asidn. Ronaldfon indorfed the bill to William Douglas for value received, who

purfued the Colonel io deliver the falt, who alleged, imo, That a falt-bill had not

the privilege of a knoney-bill, which pafies de mani in manum; but that bills for

fklt are liable to all exceptions as other debts, and an indorfee is but an affignee.

And, in this cafe, the true caufe of the bill was.a mutual bargain, whereby Ro.

naldfon was to pay the falt in meal, or the Colonel to pay the value of 200 boll$
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No 2 of meal in falt; and, as the Colonel drew the falt-bill libelled, fo Ronaldfon gave
an obligement, of the fame date, to deliver 200 bols of meal to the Colonel;
and having broke ihortly after, he abfconded, never delivered the meal, nor re-
quired the falt for the fpace of feveral years, till of late, that the purfuer ob-
tained from him an indorfation. The- defendqr alfo alleged, That he had reten-
tion, in refped of the counter-obligement by Ronaldfon never implemented;
and that, the bill having lain over for fo many years, the counter-obligement
was relevant and competent againft Ronaldfon and his affignee or indorfee.

Whichthe Loans fuflained.'
Dalrymple, No 139. p. 193t

*z* The fame cafeis reported'by Btuee.

COLONEL ERSKINE having drawn a bill upon his falt-grieves for 420 boils of falt,
payable to Archibald Ronaldfon, merchant in Leith, the bill is indorfed to the
faid William Douglas; but, at- the time of granting. the bill, the Colonel took
bond from Ronaldfon for 200 bolls of meal; the price whereof was equivalent to
that of the 420 bolls of falt; neither party having performed their engggements,
and Ronaldfon breakingin the meantime,. DQuglas the indbrfee, after five years
and odd months, protefts the bill for not acceptance, and infills againit the Colo-
nel for delivery of the falt, or payment of the price thereof: And the Lord Or-
dinary having, found, That the bill, not being a money bill, was only of the na-
ture of an affignation, and that whatever was competent againfL Ronaldfon the
indorfer, was competent againi- Douglas the indorfee.:

Againft this it- was reclaimed, and alleged for the purfuer, That where the law
makes no diftindfion, neither can we. Now de Praxi, inland bills for fungibles,
pafs as current as money- bills,; nay, by exprefs a& of Parliament, 1696, cap.
36. privilege of foreign bills is ex-ternded to-uinland ones, without diaindion,
whether drawn for money or other fungibles; and were it otlherwife, the currency
of commerce would be very much flopped. 2do, That this bill had all the re-
quifites of a bill of exchange, viz. a drawer, a perfon on whom it is drawn, and
another to whom it is payable, and that-for value received; therefore it mufl have
the fame privileges.

Answered for the defender, That as, regularly, all objeions are good againft
the affignee, that are good againft the cedent; fo there is here no exception frotn
the rule:- For though bills of exchange he.indeed excepted, yet the prefent bill
can never have the -privilege of thefe.. For by that way of arguing, even, a re-
ceipt of goods would not be good againft, an indorfee, if the receipt were not
marked upon the back of the precept. And the reafon of the difference is, That
bills of exchange are in place of money, and contrived to fave the trouble of por
tage, and therefore muff have a courfe as free as it has': But bolls of falt, or the
like, cannot pafs in that manner, nor is it ufeful for commerce that they fhould;
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and therefore have not the privilege df bills,. but are only as affignations: Nor No .
does the a& 1696 give them that privilege. For, imo, The a& only concerns
diligence upon bills, but determines not, bow far exceptions competent againft
the cedent, are good againft the affignee. ado, That aa concerns only money
bills; for it only extends the ad 168i anent foreign bills, to inland ones of the
fame nature; but the aa 1681 concerns only money bills, as is plain from its ru.
brick, narrative, ftatutory part, &c. Confequently the af 1696 concerns only
money bills alfo: And therefore the faidtwo aas rather argue againft the pur-
fuer, thus, That however our laws have juftly given privilege to money bills, yet
the legiflature never thought it ufeful or neceffary to allow the fame privilege to
precepts for goods. To the fecond, answered, That this bill wants an effential
for giving it the privilege acclaimed, viz. that it is not a money bill, and no others
are favoured by the law.

THE LoRDS found, That the bill not being for money, but a falt bill, and not
protefted, nor diligence done thereon fdr payment, during the fpace of five years
and fome months; therefore William Douglas, the indorfee, was only to be con.
fidered as a common affignee.

Aa. r Tho. Wallace. Alt. Ro. Dundas. Clerk Roberton.

Bi-ueNo-82.p.,9 8,

1729. No eber. BRUcE of'Poufouls fainst WARK and MAXWELL.,
No.

BtucE accepted a bill to Johi Wark, dated in the year I718, bipding himfelf Qeaion,

to.teliver, on ift May 1718, a qtantityof viatial of crop'r717. Bruce brought woethera bill6 ' elivr,:on it, ay 1 18 a'qA it- O Ti~uhl Of 6V - 717-frungibles
a reduftion of the bill as granted not for money, but for fungibles,- and fo in- ought to be

effeaual. Lord Drummore Ordinary , Found, the bill being dated in the year fuftaied as a
date inthe earprobative

-I -8, for viaual of the cropy77 and containing obligations that were not writ.

tranfadible by bill, was therefore riulL'
Chriftian Wark, and Archibald Maxwell, her hufband, as executors of Johni

Wark, defenders in the reduaion, prefented a petition to the Court, founding on
Lefly againft Robertfon, and Douglas againft Erikine, the two cafes immediately
above, -as afeertaining that the bill ought not to be. held to be null. In. an-
fwer, it was contended, that all obligations conceived in writing ought to have
the folemnities requifite by the flatutes. That bills of exchange had, by flatute,
particular privileges; but it was obvious, from the terms of th ftatutes regarding
them, that money only was meant to be the fubjea' of the documents fo privi-'
leged.

The COURT pronounced an interlocutor, ' Suflaining the bill as a probative
writ; but remitted to the Lord Ordinary to hear parties procurators on the pre-
famption of delivery, with power to determine or report.'
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